
BASIC BAR
Includes Ferguson Brewing House Brews, 

House Wine, Ciders, and Soda
2 Hours - $13.00
3 Hours - $17.00
4 Hours - $19.00

PREMIUM BAR
Basic bar plus top shelf liquor 

and premium wines
2 Hours - $18.00
3 Hours - $22.00
4 Hours - $24.00

TICKET BAR
Guests will be given tickets and host 

will be billed based on number of 
tickets redeemed and drinks ordered

CASH BAR
Guests purchase beverages on 
their own or host may pay bill 

based on total consumption

BAR PACKAGES POLICIES
Prices do not include tax or gratuity

1. To make a reservation in the Sky Room, the individual must be at 
least 21 years old and must present a valid ID.
2. A valid Credit card or $500 Deposit is required at time of 
reservation to secure that date. Deposit is only refundable if 
canceled more than one week prior to the event date.  A non-
refundable $250 will be charged if the event is canceled outside of 
our policy parameters.
3. The deposit will come off the final bill the day of the party if the 
minimum requirements are met and none of the room’s rules are 
violated.
4. There is a purchase minimum of $1,000.00 for events held in 
the Sky Room to avoid a room rental charge. If the party is less than 
$1,000.00, there will be a $100 room rental fee for the first hour, 
plus $75 per hour thereafter charged in addition to the required 
food and beverage purchases. 
5. The maximum number of people allowed to order off the menu 
is 35. There will be no off the menu events during lunch (11am to 
1pm), Friday nights, or Saturday nights.
6. All Parties, other than off the menu, must choose a buffet or open 
bar package.
7. There will be no separate checks offered for buffet packages. The 
individual who made the reservation will be responsible for paying 
the total bill and all incidental charges.
8. A guarantee for the number of guests is required 3 days prior 
to the event. You will be billed based on this guarantee or the 
final number of guests in attendance; whichever is greater. If no 
guarantee is given, we will consider the last number given to be the 
guarantee.
9. Decorations such as confetti or glitter will not be allowed. 
(Including confetti/glitter filled balloons). Violation of this rule 
WILL result in loss of deposit and possible additional charges for 
professional clean up services.
10. No outside food or drinks other than cake or dessert are allowed 
to be brought into the Sky Room.
11. No one under the age of 21 is allowed to purchase or consume 
alcohol. Violation of this rule WILL result in loss of deposit and the 
event will end immediately.
12. The person in charge of event may be held responsible for any 
damages made to the Sky Room during the event and could result in 
loss of deposit or further charges and/or legal actions. 
Final bill will be calculated at the end of the event based on 
guarantees, head counts, and deposit resolutions. Bill will be due at 
this time and is payable by cash or credit card ONLY.

418 S. FLORISSAnt Rd.
FERGuSOn, MO 63135

(314) 254-7359
www.FERGuSOnBREwInG.COM

SKY ROOM 
Menu



$15/adult • $9.50/children 12 & under 
Add additional appetizers for $3/person each 

Please note that Coffee, Tea, Lemonade, and Soft 
Drinks are included in any of the Buffet Packages

CHOOSE FOUR
Toasted Ravioli with Marinara

Smoked Chicken Wings

Trashed Wings

Boneless Chicken Wings

Bavarian Pretzels 
with Nacho Cheese (vegetarian)

Vegetable Spring Rolls (vegetarian)

Spinach Artichoke Dip 
with Tortilla Chips (vegetarian)

Hummus 
with Fried Pita Bread (vegetarian)

APPEtIZER BuFFEt EntRÉE OPtIOnS
Lunch pricing is available for banquets 

from 11AM-2PM 
Add an appetizer to any entrée package

 for $3 per person

Entrée Choices
Slow Smoked BBQ Pulled Pork
Slow Smoked BBQ Beef Brisket

Slow Smoked BBQ Pulled Chicken
Bone-in Smoked BBQ Chicken
Smoked Ham with Pecan Ale Glaze

Roast Beef with Au Jus
Stout Braised Pot Roast
Grilled Chicken Breast 

with Mushroom Gravy
Smoked Pork Loin

Smoked BBQ Pork Steaks
Pasta with Red Sauce (vegetarian)
Grilled Salmon (Add $2/head) 

with Dijon Glaze

ONE ENTRÉE   
Lunch $15 / Dinner $21 / Kids* $9

TWO ENTRÉE
Lunch $17 / Dinner $23 / Kids* $10

THREE ENTRÉE
Lunch $20 / Dinner $26 / Kids* $11

BRUNCH OPTION**
Adults $18 / Kids* $11

*Kids 12 & under

**Brunch Includes: Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, 
Sausage, Biscuits and Gravy, French Toast or 

Pancakes, Fruit, Ham or Pulled Pork, One Side, 
One Starch, & One Salad

PARTY PLATTERS
Platters must be in addition to a 

purchase of a buffet or bar package
Built to serve 50 people

Fruit Platter $69.99
Assorted seasonal fruit served 

with strawberry whipped cream

Veggie Platter $59.99
Fresh seasonal veggies served with 

buttermilk ranch dressing

Cheese Platter $69.99
Assortment of cheese cubes

Dip Trio Platter $79.99
Spinach Artichoke, Hummus, and Beer 

Cheese with a variety of breads for dipping

Toasted Ravioli Platter $79.99
50 jumbo fried raviolis with 

marinara for dipping

Starch Choices
(choose one)

Mashed Potatoes 
with Gravy

Bistro Potatoes
Beer Cheese 
Broccoli Rice
Beer Cheese 

Mac & Cheese

Salad Choices
(choose one)

House Garden Salad
Caesar Salad

Strawberry Fields Salad 
(without meat)

Side Choices
(choose one)

Steamed Broccoli
Amaretto Glazed Carrots

Bacon & Onion 
Green Beans

Loaded Potato Salad
Creamy Coleslaw

Baked Beans


